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NON-HCNON
Hardbscl$
Latreks raimin bad<ets

{ (3)Jamie'sMinistryof
I Food:AnyoneGn

LeamtoCookin
24Hours : '

byJainieOliver
(Michello*ph, f25)

t (1)AtMyMothe/s
4 Knee...:andother

LowJoints
byPaulOlGrady -
(Bantam,818-99)

3(fl.i"lfl#""
bv Michael Parkinson
(}ioaa"r, rzo;

4f?ffi?v.'.
(Century, f18.99)

;.(2) GuinnessWorld
J Records:2oog
(GuinnsWorld R*ords, f 20)

laper@cks .

t (1)TheDuchess
I byAmanda Foreman

(HarperPerennial, f Z99)

1 (z)lheSuryicionsof
4 MrWhichenorthe

MuderatRoadHill
House

by Kate Summarscali:" :
(Blmmsbury,€1199)

The Presence
by Dannie Abse
Vintaoe. t8.gq

The Presence
began as a
diary kept
by the poet
Dannie
Abse the

The Museum
of DrMoses
oyJoyce
Carol Oates
Quercus, fZ99

Each tale in
Joyce Carol
OatOs's
superb

TheBu
Tngeq
byJacob
Weisberc
br@msDUrl

This
biograp
of Geor
Bush fo

year after his wife's sudden
dgath in 2005. Reading the
bookfeels like intruding on a
grieving man's thoughts. The
"presence" is his wife Joan,
though it is her absence that
shadows the diary entries.
Abse quotes verse at length
foom writers such as Henry
King andAmirGilboa, as if
making a personal scrapbook.
His poet's eye is sha4rest
outlining his Iife in mourning,
as when he ruminates on
the quiet of his house and
empty bed. Encompassing
sorrow and remembrance of
joy,The Presence provides a
delicate map of loss.
HeatherMcRobie 7.5170

on his relationship witl
father. The first Bush w
cautious and patrician;
second is decisive and.
his Ivy League educatio
prefers to play the cowt
Sadly for us, their confli
has been played out on
world stage. Jacob Weis
overplays the tragic dirr
(Senioras HenryMDu
Frince Hal, Jeb as Hotsl
more interesting are thr
revelations of Bush's cu
and malice: he panders
to evargelical leaders h
privately calls i'wackos"
and Karl Rove is neveri
to his birthday parties.
SameetRahim

collectisn of short stories
is anexploration of human
weakness and power, and
in each the suspense is
maintained to thefinal
moment. The title story is
an affecting horror story
based on the powerof
the imagination. Others
focus on unpredictable
violence and the thin line
between madness and
sanity - though there is little
authorial moralising. Oates's
storytelling is aided by
impressive pacing and quirky
characters. Her direct prose
carries the reader successfully
through the narrative.
loCaird 5l7o

TheAlmost
Moon
byAlice Sebold
Picador, ll99

Alice Sebold,
the author
of The la:elg
Bwes,has
rvritten a

novel as bleak and violem as
that enormouslv successfirl
firstnovel. In an actmotivated
by both mercy and frushation,
Flelen Knightly kills her
elderly and senile mother,
awomanwho nevergave
her daughter the love that
she craved. The hours and
davs that follow. in which
Helen comes to realise the
magnitude of her actions
and almost loses herself in
reflecting on her damaged
past, is an effective portrait
of repressed American family
life. Sebold's prose tries hard
to shock at many points,
but her story is undeniably
enppine./C 6170

Balfotr's life was one of
spectacular engagement
with his age. In a political
career spanning the Boer
war and the FirstWorldWar,
he remained the firlcrum
of successive governments.
RJQ Adams's impeccably
researched biography deals
confi dently with personal
intrigue and internati onal
crisis. As PM. Balfour took
a low view of politics: "too
pretty to.be ealled'tragedy'
and too dull to deserve the
name'comedv"'. Butthe
machinations of power are
compelling, and Adams's
study as prolific as his subject.
JonathanBmy 7.5170

NotQu
Worldt
byjohn I
Pan Mac.

Is there
anywhe
John Si
hasnl t
The fou

instalment of Simpsonl
memoirs takes us from
to the Congo, from Bagl
Broadway. "I spendmur
my professional life goir
the kind of placethat se
people avoid,': he writes
- and ournews coverag
is immenselvricherfol
Iraq feafurei prominenl
described with anger an
subtlety, gualities often
from the world of 24-hc
rolling news. Simpson s
fatherhood adds atoud
gloss to the experiences
the gr-and maverick of tJ
BBC foreigr desk here
his rumbristious. gnrml
humorous best.JB

Balfour
by RjQ Adams
John Murmy, !12.99

Altho.ugh
o'Balfouriarl"

became a
byr,yord for
measured
appraisal,

3'ilfh:ffi.*
by Bill Brynon
(Haeerperennial, f 299)

4ffd|1llt'ffi"'

Musicophilia
by Oliver Sacks
Picador, f8.99

0liver Sacks is
the outstanding
popular writer
about the brain.
In books such
as Ausalenings
and The Man
Who Mistook
HisWifefora
Hat.he told lucid
and affectionate
stories of
neurological

Explanations
of the
neurological
basis for these
experiences
provide
the book's
intellec{ual
counterpoint

Sacks
describes how
music may
dominate the
mind or elude
it completely;
howthe enerry
ofTourefte's

may be translated into
musical rhvthms: how onlv
music ma5iconnec'twith 

-

some patients profoundly
lost in dementia. Through
aneedote, argument and
seienee, Mtui c ophil:ia
makes a passionate case for
music as a wav to diseover
our selves.
ChdstopherHands Slto

patients, which describe the
shangeness of their world
and reveal obseure aspects
of human consciousness.
Mr.rsicophilia asks what
is special.about music
and what it tells us about
ourselves; He relates
the histories of his own
patients and also those of
his many correspondents.
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Lonely?: and gTOther
Intriguingftience
Questions

(Hodder f7.99)


